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THE TYRANT'S FOE
THE NEWSLETTER OF THE TEL{S RIFLES

February L994

COMMAND

AnotlEr Wnectale has come and gone. VVe had a good turn
out but missed those of you who couldn't be there. Ample
opportunity exists, however, for all ol us to serye together in
1 994.

The results ol this years election are as lollovrs
Brrce Winders, captain
Jefl Hunt, lieutenant
Fhil Ulbrich, 1st sergeant
Rhorda l-bll, civilhn odinator

The Rifles would like to thank Kay Wbttemann, Vince Draa, and
Jamie Bain for their service to the cornpany.

Bruce Winders,
Captain, Texas Rilles

Please send articb lor The Tvrants Foe to:

Bruce Wlndes
1402 Colonnade
Arlington, Te)Gs

76018

NEWSLETTER DEADLINE

ISSUE DEADUNE MAIUNG DATE

ERS DISPATCH Any Texas Rilles rnember may submit reports or articles to the
newsletter

L994: SCIIEDITLE OF EVENTS

We publish this schedule ol events for tle benefit of our
rnembers so ttrey can rnake anangements to attend the following
event. A star indicates a rnaximum etfort event.

'February 12-13
'Febrtnry 26
Irlarch
'April2-9
'tvlay 14-15
l,lay 27-29
October &9
'October 14-16
'October 22-?3
'Decenber 3-4

Boggy Depot, Oklahorna
Texas Rilles Ball
Preparation fvlarch, Seguin
He<t Biver Canpabn
Granbury, To<as
lvbnphb, Tenrressee
Canp Forct, Tyler
Cedar Creek, Viginh
Texian ilhrket Days
Praide Grove, Arkansas

February
tvhrch/April
ApriUMay
June/July
August
Sept./Oct.
November
Dec./Jan.

January 31
February28
Aprll lS
June 6
July 18
Septenber 12
October 24
Decenber 5

1st vreek ol Febnnry
1st week of March
rrek c, April25
wsk ol Jure 13
1sl rueek of Ang.
ueek of Septernber 19
lst ureek of Novenber
ueek of December 12

As you see, there is a gnp betueen ttihy ard October. Be thinking
of a tirne and place for a surnrner muster.

DIRECTIONS TO ATOKA

I spoke with Wttt Edr,yarG of thre Okhhorna Hlstorical Society
to find out the best way for persons coming lrom Texas to find
Atoka. Take l-75 ont ol Dalhs towad Shenrnn. At Dension l-75
becornes l€9: thb road gpes to Atoka. At Aloka, take Highuay 7
r*est lor five mile and you should be at the reeactnpnt sile. The
number of the Oklahorna HistoricalSociety is (405) 521-2491.

THE TEXAS RIFLES'S BALL

The Texas Rifles's will be held on Saturday, February 26, in
Galveston. A few tickets are still available and all members and
friencls are errcouraged to attended. Discount rate on the hotel
ended on Februrary 5, but ball reservations will be accepted until
February 18. Thce wtp have register will soon be receiving a
packet in the rnail with rnore specific information. Don't miss this
oppodunity to visit with your lriends without the distractions of
mud, rain, heat, nrcsquitoes, &c. Plenty ol food and dancing for
all! For reservations, call vickiBetts (gGt) 592-2368.

Here ue are at the beginning ol a brand new year. Let rne start
by introclucing mlrseff. I'm Rhonda Hallthe civilian coordinator for
the year 1994. Sorne of you known rne already and for those who
don't I hope to rne )ou soon.

\ ,b had a gpod tunput for \Mnechle this year. M,ls voled in lour
new civilians: Dana White lrom Austin; Alane Haardt from
Rosenberg; Charm Sugg anct Darla Wtrite both from Arlington. I

krnwthey willbe a Yl€lconE actctition.

Future nerreletters will include these reports as regular features: CTVILIAN COORDINATOR'S REPORT

Captain's Dbpatch
Treasurer's Heport (Lieutenant)
tt enbership Beport (1st Sergeant)
Clvilian Cmrdinator Repofi
Authenticity Committee Report
Regional Directors' Reports
Battalion Bepresentative Repod

I

I rnlould like to thank you all lor the honor you have bestoued
on me by electing rne captain for the third year. I take this
responsibility very seriousty and promise to rrcrk to rnake this a
year a suc@ss.

)
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I shoukt be sending out a rnore detailed letter soon.

See you allat the Ball,
Rhqda

REGIONAL DIRECTORS' REPORTS

EAST TEXAS: After being a regional director lor the grand total ol
3 days, this report will be shorl ard to the point'

lf allgoes urcll vre will be plannirg €rtridge rcllirg padies in

th€ very n€ar future. These wlll rely heavily on the good graces of
the ladies of the region, simply due to the lact that ti,e have a
shortage of rnen. This is a sttuation that I hope to rernedy in the
f uture.

Hopefulty by the time ol the next nevlsletter there will be
rnore to re,ort' 

Dnight w. r-ra,

AUSTIN REGION: The nen and the otficers in the Austin region
have started in earnest to prepare bodles as trellas minds lor Fled
River. After ttp tirst of the year, we began marching a couple ol
miles in uniform with beclrolls or packs on the grounds of Canp
irabry. CIherc har/e taken the initiative and did sorne rvalkirB on
their own.

A rnarch rvas hekl on the January 27 al s'hich Pete Evars,
Lee Chesney, Call Hill, Elob Huey, Boger Sanchez, Jefl Hunt, and
mysetf attended. We decided at that time to set aside each
Thursday evening to gather at Camp l,raybry to march a couple ol
miles, and aftenvards, on occasion, to get together and make
cartrftJgp, or at least the tubes.

ln closing, it b great to hear that Kevin & Lisa Stork are
novirg back to Arstin. lt will be nice to have Kevin back in the
ranks. Also, with the return ol Lisa, the civilian side of the Austin
area has doubled in nurnber. l,'low Dana White will have sorneone
locally to talk to about civilian activities.

Ray Si:grrund

HOUSTON: The Houston Region will meet at Chris's lor a
cartridge rolling party on Sunday, February 6 at 2:00. Call if you
need directbns. Bring rolled tubes and other supplbs with you.

David Agee called and is plannirB on attending the Hed
River Canpaign. l*.lew recruiting continues to grow. This week I

got four phone calls about pcsible new recruits. (1) A friend of
Robert Stirpay wants to go to Atoka. (2) A lrierd ol Bill Bates
callecl-he rnay be moving here lrom Califomia-ancl he is lookirg
for a unit to join. He has reenacted in Calilornh, although it was
Federal Cav.tllll I told him he was welcone an! vay. Fftg is a
musician and is looking to either play the bugle or |oin up with a
brass band. I mentioned the Skillet Uckes, but I didnt give any
details. I wasnt sure if he was up or down to the Tanndr
Standardsl! By the rvay his nanp is Hoque. (3) David Gray's dad
might be interested in going to Atoka. (4) Trent Burfine, at SHSU, '

has a potential recruit and they rnay also be attencling the Atoka
Muster/Battle. These tolks rnay need sorne equiprnent, so dig
through your stuff ard see what you can spare lor Atoka.

Lastly, the l-tonston folks have rented a van for the Atoka
trip. ll you have transportation problens, call rne ard maybe we
can squeeze you in' 

chris stzerecki

METBOPLEX: After a leave ol absence, Gil Vollerming has
consented to sene as the regional director for the Dallas-Fort
Worth area. We look lorward to Gil's return to this post as his
leadeiship has been sorety missed.

,ilenbers 
Jamie Bain, Bnrce Wnders, and Gil VollermirE

have been rvorking on knapsacks. The seven ordered lrom the
Austin region are nearly complete and should be ready by Atoka.

R.B.W

NON.PROFIT TA)( STATUS

You may remember lrom Winedale 1993 that lte voted to
pursue non-profit tax stalus. No progress was rnade on this goal
fast year. Vince Draa, a lawyer by tracle, has agreed to corne to
the rescue and oversee the project. We will keep you undated on
developments.

A WORD OF THANIG

During the last formation at Winedale, Capt. Winders
hinted that he had expected rne to rnake some type of faretrrcll
comrnents to the conpany. I have to admit that at the tirne, I iust
urasn't prepared lor such a speech. Aho, I wasnt conyinc€d that
a fareuell vyould be all that appropriate. However, I vvould be
greatly remiss not to elgress my gratitucle to the company lor
allowing rne to serve you lor the past three years. lt has been a
prolound honor to be your First Sergeant; and I am proud to have
such an outstanding company to turn over to Phil Ulbrhh's
capable hanG.

I have alna)6 been, and stlll am proucl to count nrysell as
a ncrnber of the Texas Hilles. Therc sinply b no better guottp ot
Inen on th€ field anyu,h€re; and the Texas Rifles Civilhrs provide

a sterlirB exanple of what civilhn reenactirB can and shoukl be at
its best. lt's going to leela bit odd to be in the field, but rpt be in
the ranks this coming year. I hope that in my new position that I

can rnake alld you hall re prord of np as I knowpu will mntinue
to rnake rne prud of allol )ou in 1994.

NON COMMISSIONED OFFICERS

The list shows orderol senioity ol NCOs of theTexas Rilles

1. GilVollrnering
2. Erwin Bullock
3. Chris Stzelecki
4. Hay Siegmuncl

5. Bob Huey
6. Tom Heard
7. l-ee Chesney
8. Eric Kneupper

Assignnnnts will be rnade on an event by event basis as per the
By Laws.

ATTENTION TO ORDERS!

l-leadquarters, Texas Rilles
Johnson Creek, 16th Jan., 1999

ORDEHS tlo.2

The lollowing responsibilities and duties are assigned to the
various Non Commissioned Officers of the Texas Bifles.

'l . Every sergeant must know and be able to irstruct Scttool of the
Soldier, School of the Company, and Drill for Skirmishers. ln
addition, each must be familiar with general regulatiors pertaining
to their otfice.

2. Every corporal must krpw ard be able to instruct School of the

L



Soldier and be tamiliar with the general regulations pertaining to
their oflice. ln addition-due to the necessities our particular form
ol servic.e-each corporal must be prepared to assume the duties
of sergeants on short notice: hence, all corporals are strongly
urged to leam School of tlp Company and Drill lor Skirmishers.

3 The First Sergeant is responsible for the tollowing:
(a) He is designated Orderly Sergeant and willthrjs be
charged with keeping all pertinent company records. These
will included accurate list of those present at all events. To
this end, he willcause the roll to be called at least three times
a day.
(b) He is responsible lor overseeing details necessary lor the
general $ellare of the conpany while on the rnarch or in
camp.
(c) He b in charge of the conpany in the absarre ot conpany
otficers.
(d) lt is within his power to detegate certain authorities to
other sergeants and corporals in order to assist him in the
discharge of his cluties.
(e) He will drillthe conpany upon oder of the Captain.
(f) Fle should be prepared to act as Brevet 2M Lieutenant in
the case an additionalconpany otficer rnay be needed or an
absent company otficer
must be replaced.

4. The Second Sergeant is responsible lor the following:
(a) He will be desgnated Ordnance Sergeant and willthrrs be
charged vuith the general upkeep of all ordnances in the
possession of the company.
(b) He will-with the consent ol the First Sergeant-issue
cartridges to the company and oversee the cleaning ol
muskets after firing.
(c) He is responsible for any other duties assigned to him by
company otficers or the First Sergeant.
(d) Fle will drillthe conpany upon order by the Captain.
(e) He is to assume the roll and the duties of the First
Sergeant should thal officer be absent.

5. The Third Sergeant b responsible lor the followirB:
(a) He is designated Quarterrnaster Sergeant and is
responsible for locating and securing straw, water, and
fireuoocl (when provided)for the company.
(b) ln the absence ol a Third SergErnt, he will pertorm the
duties ol the Commissary Sergeant.
(c) He wilt-with the consent ot the First Sergeant--oversee
fatigue cbtails.
(d) He will clrillthe corpany upon order of the Gaptain.
(e) Fle is to assurne the role and duties of Second Sergeant
should that ofticer be absent.

5. The Fourth Sergeant b rcporsible lor the lollowirg:
(a) He is designated Commissary Sergeant and is
resporsible lor locating ancl bsuirB rations (when provided)
for the company in the field.
(b) He will--with the consent ol the First Sergeanl--oversee
fatigue details.
(c) He will drillthe company upon order of the Captain.
(d) He is to assume the role and duties of Third Sergeant
should that officer be absent.

6. Corporals are responsible lor the following:
(a) They are responsible for the generalr,reffare of the nren in

, their squads.
(b) They will oversee fatigue cletails.

(c) Tfpy will assist in the training ot their squads.
(d) They will be available for any cluty with rnay be assigned
to them by the Captain, Orderly Sergeant, Ordin'ance
Sergeant, Quartermaster Sergeant, or Commissary
Sergeant.
(e) They will clrill the phtmrs upon order ol the Captain.
(c,) They are to be prepared to assurne the role and duties of
sergeants shou6 lhose oflicers be absent.

7. Non Commissioned Officers are charge with keeping the rnoral
of the company.

8. Non Commissioned Officers urged to excel in the performance
ol their duties in order to set good e)Gnples lor allto follow.

By Orcter cf Captain R. B. Wnders
Comrnandirg, Texas Rif les

Orders M.6
Head Quader, Texas Bifles
I.lovernber 5, 1993 )

The company will advance to Atoka, Oklahoma, on
February 12 & 13, 1994. All tentage other than shelter halves will
be tumed over to the quartennaster's departrnenl to be placed in
storage. Lieutenant Colonel Suenson has ordered each man o,
the Reginsnt to brirp only what he can carry (knapack or blanket
roll) durirp this campaign-allextra baSSage is to be left behind.
The men are to organized thernselves into small rness and bring
lood that can be carried and cooked in the tielcl. Furtherrnore, as
the weather rnay be cold, each man is to acquire a warm pair of
glo\r€s and a sca6.

Captain R. B. Wnders
Comrnanding To<as Rif les

Headquarters, Texas Rifles
Johnson Oeek, ,5th Jan., 1993

ORDERS tlo.3

All Non Commissioned Ofticers and Senior Privates are
to be able to perlorm as well as instruct the School o, the Soldier.
To this end, each is to obtain and study a copy ol Hardee's Bifle &
Lioht lnfantrv Tactics. The Captain stresses the importance of
the paying attention to the precbe "rnotions" laid down the tv{anual

of Arms as this is the means ol achieving perfection and
standardization in drill.

By Order ol Captain R. B. Wnders
Comrnanding, Texas Rif les

t ltrtltlt ltt lllt ltll tl tllttrttttt lrl rr t rttt tlt r lt r tlt t llttr rrl tt r t

order I'lo. 1

Heaclguarters, Texas Rilles
January26,1994

Lieutenant Jetf Hunt will command the company in the
upcoming action at Boggy Depot as Captain Winders will be in
Brownsville on detacted dnty. Sergeant VollnerirB will act as 2nd
Sergeant. Lieutenanl Hunt willassign other NCO positions based
on company size, drawng from the NCO list

@t.H. B. Wndec
Tore Flifles

f
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SpecialOrder tlo. 1

Canp Wneclale
January 22,1994

Jarnes Bain is hereby detached so he may accept the
position ol adjutant, 1st Trans-Mississippi Begirnent.

Captain B. B. \Mnders
Comrnanding Texas Rifles

(518)284-2729 Ask lor Rabbit Goodey

Beady lvlade Shell Jackets

Terri Parker, 738 Cuney Rd. Nashville, Tenn. 37217 (615)361-
8765 SVle to ask lor b Alabarna jacket in grey-brown jean. $150
with hand stitching. 4-6 vreek.

Bruoe Frazier,5501 S. Larnar Dallas,Tx. 75215
(2141428-5173. Jean shelljackets from QM Shop,
$125. 4-6 vueeks if not in stock.

Grand lllnsions,90 E. lvtain St. Nervark, De. 19711
(3O2) 36ffi300. Trans-Miss. Dept. Shell Jacket, $115.
Top stitching, $22 extra. Hand done button holes, $5 each. 4-6
weeks.

Steve Abott, 3927 lvlattison Ft. Worth, Tx. 76107

{An797-7513. Alabarna Pattem Jean ShellJacket, $165. Grey-
brown iean, hand finished. Calllor inlormation on delivery time,
usually 2-4 uueeks. [Steve is a member ol the Hlfles. His u,ork ls
excellent. Also does shirts, v6ts, and trousers. From War of
1812 r.p through Civil War.l

Shirts / Trousers

Ivtary Lou Wmten, Box26 Srnyma, Ga. 3081
(40/.) 4224245. Jean trousers, $75 + $3 shipping. Shirts, $40 -
$45. No infonnatbn on deliverytime.

Hats

Dirty Billy Sutlery, P.O. Box25 Detour, t/d,. 212rs
(410) 775-1865. Scott recomrnends fur fett instead of wool. Billy
can add correct sueat bands & hat liners.

Tlm Allen, 1001 SprirB Gate Rd. #&D Baltinpre, Ivtd.

xm (1ol7190445. Slouchhats, $66.

Leather & Paper Goods

Dixie Leather Works, P.O. Box 822'l Paducah, Ky.
42002-8221 (800) 888-5183. Sword belts, belts, wallets,
buckles; labels, stationary, & other paper goocts. Catalog is $3.
Ivlany usdul & unusualitems.

TIPS ON EQIITPMENT

One of the differerrces betueen recruns and veterans is way
eact nears his uniform and equiprnent. llb allhatre books fill with
CIvil War photographs in our libraries. b@mine them for details
and incorporate whal you see into you inpressions.

As Scott Surcrson pointect out at Wnedale, many of us wear
our canteens and haversacks tm low. This not only looks sloppy,
its also is uncomfortable because they flap about and bang on
your hip ol thigh. Shorten your straps so these iterns hang at your
waist or higher and they will ritJe much better.

The same goes for the cartridge box. Don't wear your
cartridge box so low that you have to bend down lo pull out a

cartridge. Better yet, remove the sling and wear the box on your
belt! Rernernber Hardee's Tactics cautions that'Whenever the
loadings and firing are to be executed, lhe inslructor will cause
the cartridge box to be brought to the front." This can only be

done if the box is on the belt.

KNAPSACKS

\A/e have received orders for 20 knapsacks as of Winedale.
C;onstruction is under uray by rnembers in the Fort Worth-Dallas
Region. Some should be ready lor issue by Boggy Depot.
Although an eflort will be made to supply them in order of
purchase, prkrrity will be given to the knapsacks of rnembers who
phn to nEke the Fled Biver rnarch.

CARTRIDGES

A discussion was held by the executive board and the
regional directors on cartridges. lt rvas deciclecl that each rEmber
shoukl prepare 80 cartridges for each event: 40 to be stored in
the cartridge box and 40 to be turned in to the conpany
ammunition chest. Due to the irrcreasing cost ol povuder, those
who anive with no cartridges will be asked to pay an ammunition
fee.

Begional directors will be contacting you soon to notify
rnembers of cartridge rolling parties.

IIAVE YOU PAID YOUR DUES?

It is tirne to renew lour rnembership for|99z1. tndividualdues
are $18; ,amily dues are Q4.

tvlembers who failto renew by tvhrch 1 willbe dropped from
the rolland will mt longer receive the nerrsletter.

DONT LETTHB IIAPPENTO YOU!!!

Send your dues to:

Phil Ulbrich
875 Walker Circle
New Braunsfels, Texas 78130

UNIFORM UPDATE

Scott Swenson has provide the company with a current list
of supplies of jean cloth. Rernember, all new jackets for recruits
and rnembers are to be made from jean cloth as per the Texas
Rif bs Uniform Guiclelines.

Jean Cloth/Shirt lvhterial

Tni$b Hill Wba\rers, AO f2 Box 75 Ctpny Valley, NY 13320.



ITS A MESS

It is the goal ol the Texas Rilles to portray troops on
campaign. Boggy Oepot anct Recl River will provide tu,o excellent
opportunities to put )/our skill to the test.

Cmking in the field can be an ordeal il you are hatre not
planned ahead. Small messes work best in the field: 4-6
rnembers seerE to be the best numbel. Organize your rness to
include friends. Appoint sorneone as mess leader. This person
will orremee the purchasing ol lood once the ness has deciJed on
its rnenu tor the event. Divide the choirc so that no one has to do
allthe uork and it will rnake lor a tappier rness.

It is important to have the correct equipment. [See Lord's
Civil War Collector's Encvclopedia for correct style mess
equiprnent.l These iterns aG, recommended lor a 4€ rnan rness: 1

srnall hand axe, 1 srnall frying pan (stamped, not cast iron), 1

large mucket with attached wire handle. Be sure to have cloth
bags for storing food as well as a rag that can serve as a pot
holder and dish torrel. Take salt, pepper, and other seasoning as
they can rnake the dlflerence betlrrcen a bland, tasleless rneal
and a flavorful feast. Divide these itens arnong the rnembers ot
the rress when rnarching.

Future articles will included recipes lor rness cooking. For
more intormation, contacl Dave Stieghan 3@7 Fairfax Drive
Tyler, Texas 75701 (903) 566-2815 as he is extremely
knowledgeable on the subject ol Ovil llhr messes.

RED RTVER IMPRESSIONS

Thanks to Vicki Betts the Rifle have an actual unit to portray
during the Red River Campaign. ldentities will be assigned as
soon as we harre a conplete lbt ot those going on the narch.

We willbe Company G, 11th Texas lnfantry. The conpany
was originally enrolled by Colonel Oran M. Roberts in Smith
Country on February 10, 1862. Carp Lubbock, near Horcton,
was horne lor the conpany until lvhy 1862 when it returned to
Smith County (Camp Clough) for reorganization ds Corpany G.
Richard B. Long, the company's firsl captain, lett and was
replaced by J. L. H. Stillrell. ln Septenter 1862 ttte reginnnt bft
Texas and traveled to Camp Nelsorrnear Lnle Bock. Returns
after this date show the 11th Tercs at various placus in Arkarsas
and Louisiana. Mustered tor inspection on February 29, 1864,
Company G received the following rnarks: Discipline, good;
lnstruction, good; Military Appearance, good; Arms, good;
Accoutennents, good; & Clothing, comnton.

Brtpde Oonunander: General l-*crace Rancbl
Fleginpntal Comnander: Colonel Oran M. Foberts
Conpany Cornrnarder: Captain George T. WElker

Our thanks to Mt'ss Vicki for all her hard work.

THE REENACTOR'S COMPANION

The latest edition of The Reenactor's Comoanion is out. Jeff
has put together a excellent collection of articles that are a must il

, you are going on the Red River Campaign. The issue contains
articles on the Bank's campaign, the 11th Texas lnfantry, tmd &

tile in Louisiana during the war, as well as other uselul pieces.
Contributors include Jefl Hunt and Vicki Betts. Contact Jeft if you
would like a copy. Price $2.00.

ASK MISS VICKI

V'lcki Betts had received several questions on rnatters ol
history: she has been hard at work liMing oul the ar6u,er. As the
length of this newsletter will not allow all lo appear at this time,
thb seetbn will be caniexJ oner into the next ssue.

1. How lorB shoulcl ballroom gloves be? Long gloves rvent out of
style in the mid-1840's and dict not reappear until 1881. Godev's
always shovyed short gloves untllone lllustration in April 1864 and
another in December, rt/hen glove lengths reachecl about 2f above
the wrist bone on one illustration, with others still showing the
short glove. An 1856 issue ol Godev's declared that "sfiite
gloves lot evening are always safest and strictly correct. Any
@licate tint b admissible.' ln 1861 the fashion editor described
kld ghves with two buttons ard scalloped tops, stating that "kid
gloves wtth double buttons are more lashionable than those wtth
singh ones. Light and delicate colors shoulcl alwalrs be $om with
the best kincl of t0ilet." Only in 1884 clid peach and flesh+olor
buttons wtth three to five buttons appear for evenirpl wear, and in
1865 "long ghves are again coming into fashion, sonn reachirq
alrnost as lar as the elbow, and being lashioned with 6, 8, or even
10 pearl buttons. For ttp evening, long white gloves, trirnrned with
lace or snan's do,vn, are orpe rnore see."

2. Were red dresss considered the spechl rnarkirB of a lallen
ryornan? A very good question, asked both at the St. Loub and
the Sacranento seminarc. The ansurer is no, according to Juanita
Leisch, wtro vvore a red polbhed cotton dress to the California
rneeting. I went back throqgh my annotations of Godev's and
Peterson's for 1855-65 and in 1861 Godev's included rnagenta,
scarlet, and crirnson, all varieties ol red, among their suggested
ballroom colors. Rose was one of the most popular colprs for
evening dresses, in silk, moire, or reps, and suited for ballgowns
lor those whose evening dresses must do service throughout the
lull season." ln 1864 Godev's describecl a crinson silk dinner
dress (evening but with long sleeves) trimrnecl with black velvet
and lace, and in 1865 the rnagazine listd a ruby silk dinner dress
as being perlectly proper.

3. What would the nickname or term "huckleberry' rnean in the
m6-19th century? The vrcrd generally rneant "a snallthing,'since
the fruit itself b not much bigger than a BB. For example, "l once
got wlthin a huckleberry of being srnothered to death" (1832), or'l
could just barely write my offl name, but to do this and write
warrants too, was at least a huckleberry over my persimmon'
(1&?4). lt could abo be a term ol endeannent, as in 'lf she u,ere
looking for a kind considerate, thoughtful husband, you uere her
huckleberry' (1906).

4. How popular were lace or crochet mitts? They rere extrernely
popular in the 1830's aM 184O's, but had gone out of style by the

186O's only to reappear around 1877. A sty'ish lady would
probably wear short white or "ctelicatelf colored gloves, usually
kicl.

5. When did the lour-in-hand or Wrndsor tie become popular?

have seen a painting ol a stylish young man, probably British
rearing a loose Wirdsor tie with a iew€ld stickpin in 1852, bu

according to Collars. Stocks. Cravats: A Historv and Costurn
Datim Guide to Men's Neckpieces. 1655-19m, in Europe th
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sixties had seen the advent ot the four'in-hand, but its real
popularity begnn in the seventies, a popularity which it has never

lost. lt might be narrow, wide, or medium height." The sane
'ource said that in the united statee tew four'in'hand knots are

.ouM until 1890, when tlEy becanE popular. At first' they were

large and thick, but by 1894 sorE were reduced to the propofiions

ot itrose comrnonly rvorn durirp tle lirst lour decade ol the 20th
century.' American tvlen's Wear. 1861-1982, by Wlliam Harlin
Shaw shonred photographs ol Wsconsin, Kansas, and Minnesota
rnen in the 1870's with four-in-hand ties.

ln comirg issues: Notched*ollar vests, corduroy, sandaltrcod
fans, and corrugated galvanized iron roofs.

F.Y.I.

ON THE ART OF TOASTING AT PUBLIC DINNERS: "... thErE ArE

certain toasts, girren in a certain order, which are never to be
omitted. The first toast b the the day celebrated, il it be a
particular day. lf not, what would be the second toast, 'The
President of the United States,'always becomes the tirst. This
toast is alrvaye received with applause, even il the party dining be
pollflcally opposed to hlm, because ttle toasl ls to the offlce, and
not ttu man. The next in order is to the gor/ernor of the State; ard
the n€xt b to the inviled guest, if there be one. The hst toast b
altrva)rs given to the oppcite sex. . . . The regualr toasts beirE
throqgh, vdunteer ones are in order." Source: Tlp Finoer-Pct to
Public Business. N.Y.: Dick & Fitrgemld, Publishers, 188t.

ON 19TH CENTURY MORTALIW: 'Do rmst of the intants bom
live lo an aclvanced age? l.lo. Of all the intants bom, only hall live
to se€ their eighth year; but one third ol the whob nunter liw
oeyond their louneenth year; and but a tourth ol all that are bom
survive to thier tvrenty-first year; or in other worG, three lourths
of all rnankind die before they reach adulthood.' Source: Mrs.
Jane Taylor, Wouldst Know Thvself! Or. The Outlines of Hurnan
Phvsiolmv. N.Y.: George Cooledge & Brother, 1858.

BLESSINGS & GRACES ATTALBES:

Belore Lteals.

Example #1. Father of mercis, pardon our transgressions;
accept our imperfect services, and bless this bountry ol thy
providence to our use, and us to thy serie, lor Clrrist's sake.
Arnen.

Example #2. We bless th€e, O God, tor coeyerirp our talbe with
plenty, and for the present opportunity ol pailaking ol thy
bountbs. I.lourish our boclles with these provisions at hand, and
our souls with the bread ol life, for the sake of Jesus Christ our
Lord. Arnen.

Atter tvleab.

Example #1. For the daily blessing and bounties ol thy hand; and
for allthy present refreshrnent; ard for allthy other rnercies, both
temporal and splrltual; thy holy nare, O God, be pralsed, through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

E <anple f2. O N,lor al thy nercies; for the food that suppoils
our bodies, and the grace that sustains our souls; yue bless and
praise thy holy name, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Sourge: A lvlanual of Familv Praver, New Haven, Conn.: S.
Babcock, Publisher,'l&45.

1994 ROSTER

An update roster will be rnalled out ln trrarch aner alldues are
received. Please send any change o, addresses to me as soon
as possible so it will be cornplete and accurate.

RB.W.

TE(AS RIFLES STAFF
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Bruce llinders, Captain

1402 Colonnade
Arlington, Texas 76018
(817) 465{104

Phil Ulbrich, 1st Sergt.
875 \t\talker CJrc-le

Nlew Braunsfeb, Tx. 78130
(210) 629-9849

Jeff Hunt, Lieutenart

5413 Manchara
Austin, Texas 78745
(5r2) 4484417

Rhonda Hall, Civilian Rep.
11043 FM2710
Lindale, Texas 757l'l
(903) 882€594

Harcld Johnson, {San Antonio}
11721 tfieborrp Oire
San Antonio, Texas 78233

(s12) 5e9{94{'

Gil Vollemirg, {iretioplex}
516Olenifue
Adingtm, Texas 7@17
(81n4&F1567

Bob WEileranq tCollegestatbn)
3$2 OofiegB ]vhin #1507
Bnan, Telc 7-&1
(,m)2G16-/4

MckiBetts (Miss Vicki)
2310 Spanw CircE
Tyler, Texas 75701 2

(9G') 592-2368 /

Chris Stzelecki, tFlouston)
5707Tinberc Trail
Hunble, Toqs 77346
(713) 8s2-3380

Dvuigfrt Fh[ $yler]
1 1043 FM 2710
Lindale, Tet<re 75771
(s00) 882€s94

Ray Siegmuncl (Austin)
1929 Wllov Creek Drive #202
Austin, Te)€s 78741

$121aaa-a71

A SPECIAT THANKS

The Texas Rilles uould like to ofler our special thanks to
Vince Draa who has served a editor of The Tvrant's Foe lor the
bst two years. OverseeirB an organizations nevsletter can be a
thankless task, and rE ryish to recognize him at this tirne the the
inportant contributiors he has rnade to the Texas Rifles.

Three cheers lor Vincel!!

THE NEXT ISSUE OF THE TYRANT'S FOE WILL
BE MAILED DURING THE 1ST WEEK OF MARCH.
T}IE DEADLINE FOR SUBMITIONS FOR THE
MARCH ISSUE IS FEBRUARY 28. READERS
COMiIENTS ARE WELCOME.

HAVE YOU PAID YOUR L994 DUES???


